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TrIsEtHakes 5 gaiions 01 a us--

licloiis, whohwome, sputinc 2?E?h5
beverage. Ask your druggist,

u. K. hlaKJ,mall lor 26c.
N Dela. Ave., Philadelphia.

REWARD! for any case ol
Blind Bleeding. itcmnK.$1000 Ulcerated, or protruding
WLK3 that DeBINGU

.nMfnv cum Pre Dared T r Jr.
M 16 AsehtreetnuaaeipniSfrTS.1X Without his signature. Sen or

circular. Sold by druggists and country stores. SI.

Worth Sending For.
Dr. J. H. BCBENlK, ol Philadelphia, has Just

published a book on "DI8K48E8 OF TBB IUNG8

AMD HOW TIIII, CAN BE 1VSKV," which Hi otter-ere- d

Free, postpaid, to all applicants. It contains

valuable Information for all who suppose them-

selves afflicted with, or liable to, any diseases of

the throat or lungs. Address DR. J. H. SCHENCK

4 SON, 600 Arch street Philadelphia, Pa., P. O.

Box 2833. .

100 LINEN.

a

TTTTAiTpAVAnA Bead 3c. stamp
ARD UULLtU I UltO I for Ten Newc 7VlzL-- Ti

. i . RniniffDiia. briirht. attractive.
jiitVmn BaiBX FACTOBT .P.O.Box 60S3altimor

GEORGE PACE & CO.
Mannfitetorers ox

Patent Portable Circular

SAW
Alio stitiaiirr sA Portbl

STEAM ENGINES II
V I

5 X. SCKROEDEB ST.,
JJAiTIilOIUi, ALU.

Grist and Flour Mills, Water Wheels, Wood Working
and Barrel
VTHl HnrmHi
and GBJWMNG MACIENJ1 for Catalogue.

nn pier wifRTC can he made in any locality.
!boll SomethlnK entirely new for agents $5 out
fit free. G. W. LN (in AM AM Boston, Mass.

apr!8 dw4w

Ifiiii
iS CURE ad

Disease Is an effect, not a cause. origin 1

within; Its manlfestaUons without Hence, to cure
the disease the cause must be removed, and in
no other way can a cure ever be effected. WAR-

NER'S SAFE KIDNEY and LIVER CURE Is es-

tablished on Jmt this principle. It realizes that
95 PER CENT,

of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and It strikes at once at the root of the diffi-

culty. The elements of which it is composed act
directly upon these great organs, both as a food
and restorer, and, by placing them In a healthy
condition, drive disease and pain from the sys-

tem.
For the innumerable troubles caused by un-

healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs; for
the distressing Disorders of Women ; for Malaria,
and for physical derangements generally, this
great remedy ha s no equal. Beware of Un posters ,

imitations and concoctions said to be Just as good.
For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE DIA-

BETES CURE. For sale by all dealers.
If. II. WARMER dc CO.,

Hocuses ter, If. If
apr!5

Having Romovec

TO

Corner Colleee and Trade Streets,

(L. W. PERDUEM OLD STAND,)

nd adding to onr already large Stock

OF

CORN, FLOUR,

HAY, BRAN,

MEAL,

STOCK FEED.
2.000 pounds Fine
i r

Country lams.
A FULL LINE OF

HECKERV PERFECT BAKING
POWDERS, .

A.J.Dcall&Co.
apr30

JUST RECEIVE- D-
AT THE

VARIETY STORE
-- A LOT OI--

H AM BURG EDGING at from 2c to. 25c a yard'
Vert Cheap; LAWNS at 6Uc; BLEACHED
nniBiinu at iific, Hcand 10c; LINEN TOWELS
from S1.20 to $3.75 per dozen.

GOOD BARGAINS.

HOSIERY, H08TC SUPPORTERS, GLOVES, COfi--

8ET8, CBOCEtRT, TIN WARE, GLASS WASE
LAMPS, PICTURE FRAMES, and many other
things at comparatively low prices.

ty CALL and SEE,

Respectfully, C. it XTHERXDGB,
Under Traders' NatlonaiBank.

mar28' t S " J':.?&L

TO HE EITBla.0
T AM DTenared WTROVIthat I have discovered
X th vegeUWa Antidote; jox &CEOFULA that
tny remedy will bxfxl the disease from thejsya
tem. thus whderintf U the beet blood purifier
known. Care certain, speedy and permanent. As
s Tonlf and Alterative rii AlgniyTTeeommended.
oni f. i MrAniur (vintalT lnir testlmomala of mlrae.' ulous curei. H testimonials comenot from the
Territories or me i&r west, outirom weu koowd
citizens of North CarMtMt irjaorsed oy the drag
gists of the State. For sale by drugglsto generally,
5veriaj00ttae4dfat4timm

WBierencea iot yenvum
; M. ifHiuhti n n : of Mfl.i Hbvv ft J. Gibson.
t rk rum. r k. VaoUi. M. D . War- -
reoooanty : Hon7 3, iTbwU MO& Eou-- At. Cooke

for fartbet lntoxnuUDn i and orders for my;

BJI Spinner writes ; "it?
seems to . md.'lhat jthere is reasonable
cause for'contDlaint 0f"s&dTx,anainfe-- .
rior cotton thisyear,f Jmt imcanitle ed

for, without charging almostrair
entire people with fraud and disbonesid
Wk l will first claim to rjelmpartiaU(
atteast, as i amneitrreracotton planter.
nor.an agent ror cotU)n3nanTjer8.tiJn
ine contrary, my interests in cotton areasa buyer and manufacturer of the
staple, and as a receiver of it to tfbme
extent Tor advances furnished txrplant-ers- j.

Juast , sntine and summer nearlr
ajlriectlons of 4-h- South suffered frxirfi
a prolonged and almost unprecedented
drouth. My interest in the subject led
me to travel a good deal over many sec-
tions in jordel to form a fair; estimate
of the extent and value of the cron. and
I found the plants, instead of being.' a$
usual, twenty-ronrttfthrrt- y inches mgn,
nad not, in many piacesr grown over
six inches bight and in all I saw scarce- -

ly averaged a foot, and the bolls were
all upon the lower branches. In culth
vation cotton is kept' absolutely clean
of weeds and grass. In consequence of
the drouth, the toamy soil was a finely
Sulverized dust nearly three inches

rains did come at last,
when the cotton was nearly all fully
open, they were heavy and often ac-
companied by high winds or storms.
The wind blew large quantities of cot-
ton out ofthe bolls, and scattered it in
the One dust between the rows, and
blew the dnst into that remaining in
the bolls. The rain also contributed to
the damage by splashing the wet mud
upon the cotton, where it Stuck. The
f)lanters had their entire year's work

them in this injured condi
tion. They were too poor to loose it,
tor they raise hut the one article, and
generally too poor to purchase or own
machinery fore leaning 1 it ; hence they
gathered it and sold it for what it was
worth, and. as purchasers buy by sam
ples and inyariabjiy examine the bajes
carefully and compare what they or
their agents draw with the samples, and
have the privilege or rejecting any
which does Jiot agree, it is fair to con-
clude, as you say, that 'they buy the
cotton knowing it to be sandy r soaked
with rain, and at a reduced price, and
lose nothing by it.' I regret to have to
admit that frauds are occasionally per-
petrated in this business as in almost
all other Kinds, and in all parts or the
world. Those who wilfully water or
sand their cotton, or put in 'gin tags,' or
any heavy foreign substance, can usual
ly do traced out, and snouid do severely
punished; but a' whole people should
not be condemned for the acts of a very
few .'black sheep.' "

Completion, oi 9 Northwestern Route.
Charleston News and Courier.

completion of Morristown branch
jq ,the$ast.Tennessee and Virginia rail
road to ramt Kocii gives the Danville
Hauroad system a connection with the
West by the Western .North Carolina
liaijroad. They cannot go eastward
over their own lines, beyond Goldsboro,
Out they have an opportunity to haul
western freight over their lines up to
West PointiAnd Washington.

This will not pay, we judge, nearlv as
well as the route to be obtained by com
pleting the Spartanburg and' Asheville
liauroad to ABheville, where it will con
nect with the Western North Carolina
.Railroad, The road is in operation to
liendersonVille. and the work thence
to Asheville is light and partly done.

When the Spartanburg and Asheville
Railroad shall be finished to Asheville
there will be anew and unbroken route
to the jNortnwest, with direct connec
tions with Charleston. It is reported
that the Greenville and Columbia Bail- -

road and the Danville people intend to
complete the road this summer. There
seems to be no doubt that a large busi
ness could then be done, and the bulk
of the business will naturally gravitate
to Charleston.

. An Incident of the Cyclone.
WiimlngtOQ Star.

The following incident in connection
with the cyclone, which plaved such
havoc a few miles from this citv on
saturoay or last week, is related to us
A colored woman in Cape Fear town
ship, having business in town on the
day in question, left her fiye childien
at home. A rain coming on during the
afternoon, they all went into the house,
spread a Dianket on the floor and turned
in, and covered themselves up and went
to sleep. In the meantime the tornado
came, sent the body of the house whirl
ing through the air, and leaving noth
ing but the floor to show that on the
spot there once stood a dwelling. Some
of the neighbors, knowine that the
mother was absent from home, went to
look after the children1 as soon as the
hurricane bad subsided, and found
them on their lodging still fast asleep.

Mexicans Tackle the Indians, Kill 78

and Capture 33.
Santa Fe, N. M. May 3. The follow

ing dispatch was received here last J

uiub ni uiiuuiguii
Acolnmri-o- f Mexican itroops to-da- y

under command of CoL Garcia met the
Indians of whom C6L Forsyth was in
pursuit, killed 78 and took 33 nrisonets.
ThadOurier bringing the mforfria'tion
arrived. on loot, being-pushe- d, so hard
by the Indians that he had to abandon,
his horse and barely escaped, ,with hts

" ' ' -life.'
He reportabout 100 Indians between

Demingind.Trejouinas, . . --?

WOmtogton Star., ,

Mayor Smith received notification
ftom parties in a Northern. State yes-
terday to the effect that a suit wbttld be
broughtAgainst the Cityof-Wilmlng-t- on

and: surrounding: eo.untry"..for the
eatisiacuon or. a claim amounting to I

vtwjwu.wu, uuieBs some disposition is'manifested at ofice to compromise the
matter: The parties' inform the mayor
that the claim has been in existence for
one nunured ye ars. and as it must havegrown, prett y p.olid in. thattime we,
might as we!1 be srettfni? rfetfW tn "vnm.
oose the ranche.'
The Yanceynllo Homicide Roarr Dig
charged and Williamson BonndOrer.

DANTTLLE,Yau ay' 3, A-- prefimi-aar-
y

triatwas held; at Yancey viUe, N.
killed, Nat Johnson, and wounded Jeo.
S18011' the XanceyvUl e
SSS&'Ti iWged, WiUiamsoi

and was bound,4Qver intne sum o ,$100.

Ctmingto Their Senses at liaat.
'

LONDOJMa kTh Tin oo
leader says the policy now to be triedm hd is . one , of concession and
concniauon, pure and simple. '

"

AconvTcTcamp ,Basl5eenstaT)TIsrl edat ne Place khowh as Cooke's biicfc
fvfi1 Ha creek,near .Jthe North
are in the baildtngv while the guards
have tents.-T- fTf to WfttwArt

'mamng bttcki "The'elay is M excellent
fluau5y.anpvmahy
back will rnadaliv the. end of the
season ' ?:

fahy 'cases of feveVand ague, fiumb'agtfe and
corjve ehula, were'promatly arr4teand en-
tirely banished bv thn nu r Mm stmmoms laver
Regulator. Vod Bbn't'sar hsJf ortrl regaT

H tbumw m flmM&taw-ttw- B

jorsgmef muiiaittaitflews,4A Tfrease na
f riirefe t

ease, and onif xohwl renef Dy Sltiurfonneai- -

mm
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FOR .MAY,

WITH PATTERN

Just Received, al

Tiddy k fohii
aprl8

METALLURGICAL WORKS,

35 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists. Assayers and Analytical Cliemhts

GOLD and SIM illl KEFIKEIts,

VU!-R'u- of lire. iiiii !U!.i UJwir,H

IH FKKKMIV Oltl- I III, n ,,.
Surveys, Mine Examinations. Hein.rts. sktL-ti--

and Constructions ot v,:;k
and supplies

MANAGERS OF

The New England Smelting Worts

com, silvei:,
COl'PEIt and

LEAD OKI's
s)ii.i,ir,n

o It CI I It s

or l't IK il AM II

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treattd on Heasonal le Te ms.

T OMAS BINK3 Mktai !.: m,i-- r,

A. H. KIDNEY Mining Ekmnkkr.

JOHN HOLLIDAY Prof. Cehii-- t

mar8 tf

Mew FurniluiT

--..1 ttfr--. - - ' - 'iJii-J- tj.

v 'CsAv -

CONSTAN T T. Y

COMING IN.

WHICH I WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CAM

BOTH WHOLESALE and KF.TAIL.

i 11, Andrews

AT WHITE FRONT.

feb'21

Cures g
SYPHILIS T c

in any L--
C Pstage.

CATARRH. fJ j K
ECZKMA, OLD k f,t4 O

SOEE3.Pl 2
PLKS, BOII.S. ff . 1 E K-

-

ANY

SK,N I r
dis AS .gpSs p

CURES WHEN ALL OTIIKH

REMEDIES FAIL!!!
r IT yoq d Mibt, come to see as. and we wiil

CURB OU.

or charge nothing!

VritA fnr TtarfiiilaFa onrf a Min, nt .thn 1 i ft H IhkS. ' sv. l.. WVUIW U, IMIU V v j V.

"Message to the Unfortunate Suffering."

any prominent Drugget as to our star.dtfr

eTllCOO REWARD will be palcTto any chem';'
vhe will Una on analysis of luO bottles of s. ' :
m particle, of Mercury, Ioulde of Potassium. or

any Mional substance.
WU-'- SPKCIFI J CO. Prt pn.

AUaiiU. i'A

(fib Bonx.)
Price of: Sna l Sise, ?! 2?

MOTHERS' FRIEND!

One of the greatest comfort i to those ex pectin
to be eonnnwd remedy upon whteb Implicit
confldenoftcan be placed one that will yrodueaa
saf and quick dedvery-w- te tbatwlll oontrol pain
and shorten the duration of labor. Such is "TAB
MOTHER'd RE L IKK." Try it and see what

A Blessing It ia to Suffering- - Female,
This Liniment when used two or three weeis.

before confinement, produces a wonderful eflect,'
causing a very eacj and quick labr, with com-
paratively lltae palm awl loaves thrraonther to a
condition t recover ouicidy-o- r in othet.woada to
have ai good gttlng up. Under Its use, labor will
nrriinartiY ncrjiDT much less than the usual time.
and the suffering be diminished beyond expression.

The condition for which this remedy is offered
is of such a character as to forbid a long array Of
certificates. Thosa Interested In Its use are re-
spectfully referred to the hundreds who have used

BEAD THE TESTIMONIALS:

I most earnestly entreat every female expecting
to be confined to use "THE MOTHER'S KKLIUT."
Coupled with this entreaty, rmadd that durtng

larg obstetrical practice fora-fou-r yeara.) I
have never known It tofKtlpr juce a safe and
quick delivery. EES, M. D.j

AUanta, Oa.

A Iadj from one of the counties of Middle Geor-
gia, who has been acting eavijUdwire lor many
years, writes: --liadlafeAd of all THE
MOTHER'S KKLTj? yott aentme, tad I am DE-

LIGHTED WITH where It
hat been used iueftVOTiuwMep4tt
aak. i coniderjttrggVr

;'3fc .;. - :.

A iMmtiaman writes; mMt wife nsed jour Moth
er's Relief at bar ft)rtttconanemenWSher n,

i th it hA rnwCTi tamaflh It with one half
of the sufferlngLeahel ; fee.tormeljonflne- -

ments. and recovered, rrom irmvmuca iwwjnnie.
ShA Also recommended It to a &df f .Iea4tah0was
about to be confined lor the :frsi tithe, andNahe
says: "I HAVE NEjrERsSXE.iftNI ONE PAS9
THROUGH THIS fiBEATrsTBIA Kw n M HO
MUCH KASK AUD SO LITXLX $OfItBING. "

The names of all these: and BjaBJ others, can
ho hnrl bT nalllnir at nT office." ' C V .

. Bavin had the forekoins remedrTHO ROUGH
LY TESTED In Atlanta ndjiclnfty, Inow offer
It vo my patrons as possnnaina KBenwinonis.

I am permitted also to rerorxio the following

wm. m. urunuey, jr., wt . arcj n v. own,
all of whom are ready to testify tfi the merits of
the preparaUon. Price, $L6Q pej; pottle.

ITepared Dy w -- - ,

J. BBJUFIaLl So Prtp'r,jsAwymanta Georgia.
For sale by Dx. Tir G mltliCharleuerlt. C.
may lt3MM''i

Amona the medicinal means of arresting disease.
Hosteler's Stomach Bitters stands
It checks the further progress or all disorders oi
the stomach, liver and bowels, revives the vital
stamina, prevents and remedies chills and fever.
Increases the activity of the kidneys, counteracts a
tendency to rheumatism, and is a genuine stay
and solace to aged, innrm ana nervous persons.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
GENERALLY.

may2

THE
uO L D

OAKEN
BUCK E T"

TOBACCO
COMPLIMENTS OE

Springs & Bwe
DEALERS IN

Tobacco, Heavy 1 Fancy Groceries,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We congratulate the trade upon the settlement
of the tobacco tax question and now solicit your
orders lnur Una, and when jm order don't for
get to try

THE "OLD OAKEN BUCKET" TOBACCO.

This Tobacco is Indeed an "exquisite pleasure
The purest and sweetest that nature can yield."
Ait aiding these qualities has made it a treasure.
Esteemed alike by Congressman and plowman In

apr2

1 1 rrrr: I i s f r

EXTRACTS.
" Prepared from the chotent Frtttti. with.
tut coloring, poieonoue oil, aclde 'tartHk--

lul Essences.- - Always uniform h ttrwigi :

without eny pdulterationa or impurities
Have gained, their reputation' from their
perfect purity, superior etrength and guar
ty Admitted

:t l$ompei delicate, gratem andpaturuf .

s J KJatffjrMOCuSSStf ST -

BTEELE Cs PBICE,
wuioago, axu na ot uotom, ao,i

BUkrt at Lmlta TMt Br. piWi CrMa' lUilrwir, tmA Dr. Titm'm Vmim fmtmmm.
WE MAKE NO 8ECOND GRADE GOODS ,

rKttl
jlEUABLESELF .'(1

favorite prescription tf one of the
tnost noUd and succeanil pecUlista,la. Um TJ. s. t
(now ntMd (Or the core otXfw i tipVt
UPlalaaealedeavslopeV. Druggists can fiu it,

Thr&L emDerorsJ'WtnfafA; 'Alexander
fthd ITMJKilsdsftDh.ivill notmeet, Ml

Theexicah Central Railway vsA

aflftktttmatjyPirU of IhcCity ot Mexn
ICO. i- - rns oi;; - I ..

Tv.LTPii ll.Shftai1rnan:D. for
txirt Tears mfi Preefcyterian xpastoR tf.

aiyais, ageff 70 years. j
1

JTfieTlsgtlibSril of alderinen last
nihM ttsffl TO Utter fcfttHrjrfcfoir. t&
bomfWinOt i00.00d :for : the', eoiit
aGrtietaoQ of a sew . tysfeni , of MM

Monday was moviniF dav in Ne
T0m;'DOWtt;rt wn half th poatloln'
Bwme4lQl3ruft4ng its qtfars,;?ind
mere- - was a jrenera uproar ana aiureas
10 106 tejiemeii alStrlCtS. , :

nrvi trMn.nrmYinr nnirT

operator - of the 'Washington Grass
works, wnicn were ournea au linaca,

YMondav; -m a
sleeDinscar between New York and"
Ithaca.

The steamer Glamorgan, which ar- -

rived at Boston Monday from Liver- -
pool, ran 160 milethrough the south- -

orn AAcra f an io fialrl nnH linrincr that
time passed fulry 100 large icebergs, on
which were seen polar bears and" a
large number of seals.

The citv council of Petersburg, Va.,
Moriday adopted resolutions- - appropria-
ting a sum not exceeding 810,000 for
the purchase of a sue to he-- donated- - to.
the State for the central x,unatice3rv8y- -

lum, to be located there. The asylum
building will cost $110,000, to oe paia
by the State.

On April 9 Capt. Jack, of the White'
utes, was arrested oy oraer oi me In-
dian Department and confined at Fort
Washakie, Wyoming, tie escaped to a
tepee and secured a , carbine, with
which ne shot and iilied serin--
Orchard Casey. A howitzer was firedt
into the teDee and 'Jack was Killed. He
was a leader in the Thomburg, and
Meeker massacres.

Senator Blair, of New Hampshire,
who was counsel for Mr. aoob W.
Sbipherd while he was pushing hjs.
jperuYianlaim .before the ; tte De-- ,
partment, read a statement before the
House committee on foreign affairs
Monday, explaining his connection wittr
the case. He will be cross-examin- ed at
a future meeting of the committee.

The will of Miss Sarah Burr, of jSew
Yk, Kbich e$3)pp,Q00( arioi
ElBseppaM iel thMiUeicliaa beeh
contested by her heirs on the grounjd
that the instrument was improperly ex
ecuted and that Miss Burr had not tes
tamentary capacity. A hearing of the
case before the surrogate is appointed
lor to-da- y. t

Some Grav Reflection a n the Sahara
Oceaa Problem.

Baltimore Son.
The proposition of M. de Lesseps to

Inundate Sahara from the Mediterran
ean hasr been elaborately discussed in
its several economic and climatic bear
ings by unscientific persons who have
evidently been too deeply interested in
the ' commercial considerations of the
subject to look at it in the light of cos-
mogony. It is an indisputable fact that
the earth is at present in a state of per-
fect equilibrium, and that it did not
attain this equilibrium until afternoons
of unrest, during which .volcanic, filris
ripped up its continents, and the jseas
"sloshed around, to use a vulgar but
expressive phrase, without any order or
regularity. In fact, the moon, which is
now so quiet and mellifluent in its way,
was once a volcanic formation incorpo
rated in the earth's physical structure,
and it is only within the brief period of
some five hundred thousand millions of
years that it blew-itser- f np into its
present orbit and cooled off. M. de
Lesseps proposes now to do something
which, according to the profound and
well-settle- d nrincrrJles laid down bv all
the astronomers, from Sir William Her--
schel to Frof. Proctor, may at once de-
stroy the equilibrium of the earth, if
not of the solar system, and perhaps
the universe. That water will run
down mil, unless it is dammed up, is a
proposition which hydraulic engineers
will taKe pleasure in demonstrating in
the most elaborate manner to any gen
tleman who may entertain a doubt
upon the subject, if tnellesertof Sa-
hara is, as some believe, four hundred
and fifty feet below the plane-- of mean
tide in the Mediterranean on the coast
of Algiers, a canal one hundred feet
wide ana fit teen feet deep through the
Atlas mountains would in two months
fourteen, days and four and a half
hoars, under sufficient head and with
out obstruction, exhaust; into the Sa
hara depression the entire presentuwa-te- r

supply of the Mediterranea and
beirin to 'draw anon the TfesouTces of
the Atlantic" ocean. The depression in
which lies the desert, which is oner
thousand by .three thousand miles in
extent, or more than the whole area of
the. Mediterranean, is not bounded by,

' . . .ii n J a. a i Jt ame connnes or tno uesers itseu, out ex
tends oyer an aggregate area of 5,000.
000 square miles. The weight of aubic
foot or water being esttmateo, at. f&
pounds, the; total weigniroi the new sa
hara ocean, therefore, according to the
formula adopted at Oxford and Johns

iHoDkins universities in estimating the
weight or tne star indicating the first
point in Aries, 'would be 8.945.400.000.- -

000,000.000 pounds,'hich is 197,270,000,
000,000 tons. The immensity of this"
weight will be more readily conceived
if reduced to ounces by the usual for-
mula employed iaiPritnarx school' No
l. it -- win at once be seen that with
this prodieious .aaneous voftune' iBud-- '
ueiiiy tujectet tuui cmuiWM vjtaAiu,
the centre or gravity would become ae
moraiiEed. the velocity ot tne earth s
rotation increased, and the ocean $f
Sahara, instead Of being a placid inland
sea upon which tne fleets of senator not- -

man might nae in saiety wnne carry--

inz cheaD coal to the eratefui lnhabi
tants oi the torrid Kone, wouia ouiee
out tike a vast mountain of astrre liquid ;

or. to emDlov.a more beautiful though
less magnificent simile, it would, to the
man in the moon, seem to nang uae a
big droD of water upon the under 6mt
face of an abnormally large soap but- -

ble. As the earth continued to revolve
under these circumstanees, hntonare- -
suit could ensue : Within twentyfeur
hours the ocean of M. de Lesseps Woiild
rise into the air and assume the shape
of aTiriff around the earth, lite tne.in
terjor ring of Saturn, and our orb would
Kimvmfl -- the second wonder of the
Bta&at&whilerMi daLesseps would hate

. . ,I ' a .1 : i. cnnexpecteaiy reacnea ino summit; vt
ii8 ambition intbft contemplation pf-t-

f

snpraterrestnai canai, extending, ukb

NBriade $tate of scientific, research, to say
hot:hk if: wniim ran inu) ine buu or

hecome a comet, or what would become
of,M.de Lessepa. u ;

.. 'lit
i : i

: Ttrmr tv 'Mifv s. farnelT. 2)ilI6n and
I'kUiR hAra.bftBOxeieasirlirBm JCi
T m ojnhitrvfttr i After aelrnrcteasgthey

ireet.Btattarf,

They Hiremain atfarneirs reBjawncw
twoiSrars Andr arriv.e in London Fji- -

NEVER FAILS.

M Fit"
The only known Specific Remedy lor Epi'eptic Fits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures EnlleDtic Fits. Snasms. Convulsions. St
Vitus Dance. Vertigo, Histories, Insanity, Apoplexy.
Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all Nerv
ous Diseases. This infallible remedy will positive
ly eradicate every species or. Nervous Derange-
ment, and drive them away from whence they
came, never to return again. It utterly destroys
the genus of disease by neutralizing the hereditary
taint or poison in the system, and thoroughly
eradicates the disease, and utterly destroys the
cause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Female Weakness, General DeMllty, Leu
corrhcea or Whites, Painful Menstruation, Ulcera
tion ot tne Uterus, Internal Heat, travel, Inflam
mation ol the Bladder, Irritability or the Bladder.
For Wakefulness at nigct, ihere is no better
remedy During the change of life no Female
should be without It. It nuints the Nervous svstem
and gives rest, comtort, and natura s sweet sleep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Alcoholism. Drunkenness and the hablc of
Opium Eating. These degrading habits are by far
the worst evils that nave ever uerailen surtering
humanity. Thousands die annually from these
noxious drugs. The' drunkard drinks liquor not
because heikes it, but lor the pleasure of drink-
ing and treating his friends, little thinking that he
is on his road to ; uln. Like the Opium Kater. he
first uses the orug in smdll qui ntliies as a harmless
antidote. The soothing influence of the drug
takes strong hold upon its victim, leading him on
to nls own destruction. The habits of opium
Eating and Llqnor Drinking are precisely what
eating is to alimenttvenes, as ver eating first in
flames tr stomach.' which redoubles its cravings
until it paralyzes both the stomach and appetite.
So every drlnk of llouor or dose of on;um, instead
of satisfying, only aad to its nnree Ores, tu it
consumes the vital force and then itself. Like ihe
giutonous tape-wor- it cries ' tiive, give, give!"
but nevet enough until its own rapacity devours
itself." Samaritan Nervine gtves instant relief in
such cases. It produces sleep, quiets the nerves,
builds up the nervous s) stem, and restores body
and mind to a healthy condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervous Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart,
Asthma. Bronchitis, Scrofula, feyphtlis, diseases
of the Kidneys and all diseases of the Urinary Or-
gans. Nervous Debility, caused by the indiscre-
tions of youth, permanently cured by the use of
tils invaluable remedy. To you, young, middle
aged, and old men, who are covering your suSer-i- r

gs as with a mantln by silence, look up, you can
be saved by timely efloits, and make ornaments
to society, and jewels in the crown of your Maker,
if you will. Do not keep this a secret longer, until
it saps your vitals, and destroys both body and
soul, if you are thus afilictei. tike DR. RICH-
MOND'S SAMARITAN NERVINE. It will restore
your shattered nerves, arrest premature dely and
impait tone and eiierr to the viho:e ystem.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my little girl of fits, She wa3 also Ceaf and
dumb but It cured her. She can now talk and
hear as well as anybody. Peter Boss,

Sprlngwater, Wis.

SAMARITAN IVEVIK
Has been the means of curing my wife of rheuma
Usm. J. B. Fletcheb, Fort Collins, Col.

8AJtIARlTAX KERVINE
Made si sure cure of 8 case of fits for my son.

B. Ralls, HaUstiKe, Kan.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me cf vertigo, neuralgia and s'.ek headache.

Mrs. Wm. ukxson, Aurora, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Was the means of curing my wife of spa-m- s.

Rsv. J. A. ELiix, Beaver, Pa.

' SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me 3f asthma, a'ter spendirg over So. 000
with other doctors. 8. B. Hobson.

New Albany, lnd.

SAMARITAN WERVINE
Sflectually cored me of spasms.

Misa Jbsnik Wabkxs.
74X) West Van Buren street, Chicago. 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured our child of fits after given up to die ty oar
family pbyflclan. it having over 1 00 m 24 hur

Hanbx Knkk, Vervllla, Warren county, Tenx

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cored' me of scrofula after snffeTtne for eight
years. . ALBXhT bntPauK, Peoda, in.

SAMARITAN NERVIXB
Cured my son otfits alter spending. jsJ.4UU wjuj
other'doctors. 2'. wTrttOBBTfJH Crslborn. Mrs. J

' 8AMARITAJV NEVANE
Cured me permanently of epUeptfc ffls of a stnb-bor- n

character.
: Rwr. WM. Mavtih,

- Mechanlcstuwn, Md.

SAJTUUUTAN PfERVrSE
Cured my son of fits, after Bftvtng had 3.K00 in
eighteen months. . MBS. S. FOBSS,

West Portsdsjn, N. Y.

. SAMARITAN .NERVINE
Cured me of epilepsy of nine year' standina.

'.,. MXSS OBtiKSA M4RSHAtX
Gianhy, Newton county, i o.

SAMARITAN NEft VINE

Has permanently cured jne of epilepsy of many
yeais' duration. Jacob bursa, bt. Joseph, Mo.

SAMARITAN WERVINE

Cured me ot bronchitis. en
puity. . oxr MTEK3. iroht( Ohio.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has flared me of asthma; also scrofula of many
years' btanding.( Isaac Jewkll, Covington, Ky.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cored tne of tits.' Have been well for over four
years. CHAWJC9 K. CCBTIS,

Osakis, Douglas count, Minn.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cnted a friend of mine who had dyspepBia very
badly. . . Mttexsl, O'Cokkab, Rldgwuy, Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured the of epileptic fits.

AAvxn TbkhbiiT, Dea Moines Iowa.

. SAMARITAN'NElivilN'E ,

Cored my wife of epilepsy of 85' years standing
Hsnbt .lark, Kftlrlield, Mich.

SAMARITAN NERVINE '
Cored my wife of a nervous atseass of : the head '

- .. NorUXPope, Pa. .

' SAMARITAN NEH VINE
Cured my sonolj .Bgjtas act haa a flt'for
about four years. . Joan Davis. -

wooaDurn, Macoupin county in '

SAMflRIWH, TIER VINE
Is for saie'r'dimns ererrrrieTnpt v. ,
direct fron i us. ' T hose Vfbo lh to obtain further
Avidence of the cunttrfe nvnnorti

t Zivin hundreds. of tearjfinnTnofTi5rS Alaiaii
sons Whw nave. nse4 thme&criw P?f
pictures Jte6hAttehalkiw?e.,,

"apri'd, w ly "

tt i. imrjossible.- - in the present

1.75Large size,

; BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
decSl

Batavla, Xane county, Ju. "J StJosepitModay. .. iAddress DR. WARD CO., UaisUne;He.iRemedy, address Mas. job rjausuj.
pr26 tt Franklin, &


